


Mobile App Development

Codaemon Softwares is a leading mobile app development 
company with a rich experience in building customized native 
as well as hybrid applications. Our solutions extend across 
diverse business verticals ranging from fitness to fashion. We 
also specialize in e-commerce mobile app development to 
complement customized Shopify stores for our clients. We 
excel in performance monitoring of the mobile apps post-
deployment in their respective app stores and round-the-
clock technical assistance to ensure that your mobile apps are 
always up and running as expected.



911 Maintenance



911 Maintenance

911 Maintenance is a Mexico-based company that provides residential, 
industrial and commercial maintenance services of varying complexities -
from minor problems to extensive remodeling. Codaemon contributed to 
the development of a mobile app, 911 Mantenimiento Especialistas, that 
enables the company’s specialists to receive maintenance requests made by 
clients. Specialists can use this app to view job details, update the status of 
the jobs, follow up about payments and more. This app can be accessed 
using user-specific login credentials or through Facebook. It supports image 
upload, client feedback and more. Techniques have been implemented to 
make the app user-friendly and help the company provide the best 
customer service. 



911 Maintenance

We developed this app for both, iOS and Android platforms. 

iOS:

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/911mantenimiento-
especialistas/id1269451940?platform=iphone&preserveScrollPosition=tru
e#platform/iphone

Android: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.APK_mantenimiento.t
echnician&hl=en

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/911mantenimiento-especialistas/id1269451940?platform=iphone&preserveScrollPosition=true#platform/iphone
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.APK_mantenimiento.technician&hl=en


TaxiQro



TaxiQro

TaxiQro is the next-generation alternative to hailing taxi cabs. This Mexico-

based company enables commuters to request/schedule taxi services in 

Queretaro at affordable prices from the convenience of their mobile app 

developed by Codaemon. TaxiQro mobile app uses GPS to constantly 

update users with the requested car’s location to facilitate continuous 

monitoring. Driver and car details are also provided to the requester. Users 

can pay for the ride via cash or debit/credit cards (VISA and Mastercard) 

and request trip invoices through the app. Additionally, commuters are 

provided with promotional offers while using TaxiQro app. It also stores 

trip histories for users to check them whenever required.



TaxiQro

We developed this app for both, iOS and Android platforms.

iOS:    

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taxiqro/id1124986588?mt=8

Android:    

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.taxiqro

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/taxiqro/id1124986588?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.taxiqro
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Gym Management Apps

Codaemon has developed an all-in-one Android-based gym management 
solution for gyms of all sizes – from single to multi-location. This versatile app 
accommodates 3 user types – admin, trainer, and trainee. 

Admin: The gym owner/manager signs up as an admin to get master access to 
the gym account. S/he can customize it by uploading the gym logo and 
selecting a color theme. Once this branded mobile app is ready, s/he can 
distribute its Google Playstore link to the gym members for download. This 
app also acts as a tool to monitor trainers, trainees and fitness regime and 
packs a host of features to help the admin optimize gym equipment usage etc.

Trainer: Trainers can sign in with their unique login credentials to collect 
health-related information of trainees. Based on that, trainers create custom 
fitness schedules for every trainee and share video demonstrations of these 
exercises with them. Trainers can also oversee the progress of trainees by 
keeping a tab on their body measurements.



Gym Management Apps

Trainee: For trainees, this app functions as a personal training tool with 
custom fitness schedules which they can refer to anytime, anywhere – be 
it at the gym or at home. They can also update their body measurements 
taken before and after their workouts and share these progress reports 
with the trainers for review through the app. 

This app comes with a plethora of other features which include message 
broadcast to all gym members, notifications of changes in gym routine, 
easy generation of exercise schedule with an option to use the schedule of 
an existing trainee for a new trainee with similar body type and goals etc.



Gym Management Apps

This platform has been customized and deployed for various clients. Following is the list 
of URLs:

Fitness Mantras: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemonsoftwares.fitnessmant
ras

AB Fitness: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemonsoftwares.abfitness

GymPlanner: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemonsoftwares.gymplanner

SportMania: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemonsoftwares.fitnessapp.s
portmania

RK Fitness: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemonsoftwares.fitnessapp.r
k

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemonsoftwares.fitnessmantras
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemonsoftwares.abfitness
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemonsoftwares.gymplanner
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemonsoftwares.fitnessapp.sportmania
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemonsoftwares.fitnessapp.rk
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Yummy Tummy

Yummy Tummy is a food ordering and delivery app that has been 
developed on a Shopify platform. Users can browse through the vast 
database of restaurants in their cities and their menus and order food 
directly from this mobile app. Codaemon Softwares designed the app to 
have smooth navigation for customers so that there is no friction in user 
path. This app also supports live tracking of order status till it gets 
delivered.

We developed this app for the Android platform.

Android: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemon.ecommerc
eapp.foodstore

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemon.ecommerceapp.foodstore
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BeauMonde

BeauMonde is a mobile shopping platform that connects users with 
reputed Indian fashion brands and their merchandise. Developed and 
designed by Codaemon, this mobile app houses an extensive collection of 
apparel and footwear for men and women. It provides latest fashion tips 
and stories to help users stay current. BeauMonde also provides the 
facility of a 3D virtual trial room. This app has been designed in a way that 
enables customers to easily navigate to what they are looking for in 
minimum steps. 

We developed this app for the Android platform.

Android: 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemon.ecommerc
eapp.fashionstore

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.codaemon.ecommerceapp.fashionstore

